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closing time are:
Daughtry's 5c and 10c Store, 
Nash Appliance, J-Lee Depart
ment Store, Jolly Hobby Shop 
Alcllhany Dry Goods Wheeler Ra 
dio and Refrigeration Service and 
Deluxe Cleaners.

Closing at 8 p.m. each Satur
day will be Wheeler Drug, Puc
kett's Food Market, Wheeler Coun
ty Produce Association, Clay IGA 
Food Store and Lee Hardware and 
Furniture Store.

Most other Wheeler firms alrea
dy have adopted earlier closing 
times for Saturdays.
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Competition was getting stiffer 
this week in the summer baseball i 
and softball program.

Ocero Smith Lumber Co and 
Clay IGA Food Store ended In a 
7-7 deadlock in a Pee Wee gam-’  
and Ware Chevrolet defeated! 
Wheeler Lumber Co.. 10-8 in the 
L ittle League contest Tuesday 
night.

Last Friday. Wheeler Drug edg
ed J-Lee Department Store 24-23 
in a girls softball tilt, and Van
pool-Burton Motor Co. clipped 
Ware ChevrdTeT 9*3'” in the lit t le  
League nightcap.

Action resumes Friday with a 
softball game between J-Lee and 
Wheeler Drug at 6:30 p.m. follow
ed by a L ittle league bout be
tween Vanpool-Burton and Chap
man's.

Next Tuesday will see Clay IGA i 
vs. Cicero Smith in a Pee Wee 
game and Vanpool-Burton vs. 
Wheeler Drug (girls softball) and 
Chapman’s vs. Ware Chevrolet 
(L ittle  League).

Plans for dividing the two girls 
softball squads were announced 
this week. Two of the teams will 
be composed of girls who have fin
ished the fifth grade and below 
and the other two will include 
those who have completed the 
sixth grade and above.

A new schedule is to be worked 
out so that another girls softball 
game will be played on Monday 
nights.

Masonic Roundup 
Scheduled July 28

Thousands o f Master Masons in 
the nine Masonic districts of the 
Texas Panhandle are expected to 
attend the second annual Big IX  
Roundup on the Bob Andis Ranch, 
three miles west of Skellytown, 
Sat., July 28, it was announced 
today by O. D. Handley, secretary 
of Pampa Masonic Lodge 966.

Members from 61 lodges In cities 
and towns over the entire Panhan
dle will assemble at the ranch 
where from 2,000 to 3,000 are ex
pected to be served at a barbecue 
dinner scheduled for 6 p.m.

A  masonic program is scheduled 
to begin at 8 p.m. with James 
Weatherby of Kerrville, deputy 
grand master of Texas Masons, as 
the principal speaker.

Sponsors of this year's roundup 
are Borger, Isom Lodge 1242, A. 
E. Faylor, chairman, and Dimmitt, 
Castro Lodge 879, Edwin Raney, 
chairman.

Handley said there are 14,500 
members in the 61 lodges of the 
nine Masonic districts in the Texas 
Panhandle.

Tickets for the roundup barbe
cue dinner are now on sale in all 
lodges throughout the Panhandle. 
Masons may obtain tickets by con 
tacting the lodge secretaries, Han
dley said.

4-H Electric Show 
Scheduled June 30

Saturday, June 30, has been set 
the date for the Wheeler County 
4-H Electric Show in the South
western Public Service Co office 
here.

Every 4-H member has been 
urged by the Extension Service 
staff here to enter at least one 
electrical project in the show.

Letters were mailed to the mem
bers this week by Bryan Swaim, 
county agent; Mrs. Cula Nowlan, 
home demonstration «gent, and 
Ronald Lee Gooch, junior assistant 
agent in training.

NUCLEAR PHYSICS EXPLAINED : Larry Levitt (le ft) and Bob Ely, Wheeler High 
School students, listen along with George Gandy, local science teacher as Dr. P. H. Mil
ler, nuclear scientist from General Dynamics Corp, explains a nuclear physics demon
stration chart at the second Texas Nuclear Science Symposium for High Schools held 
in Austin the past week. Levitt, Ely and Gandy were guests of Southwestern Public 
Service Co. and the program was presented by the Texas Atomic Energy Research 
Foundation and University of Texas. Sord 400 selected high school science students 
and teachers from all over the state attended the four-day meeting.

Members Vote 
‘A ll the W ay’ Backing

The proposed Sweetwater Creek upstream flood control 
project drew enthusiastic support from the Wheeler Cham
ber of Commerce in a meeting here Tuesday night.

Members of the chamber present for the meeting voted 
to back the project “all the way” after hearing an explana
tion of the benefits discussed by Gordon Stiles, local rancher, 
and Eli Baker, Wheeler County work unit conservationist 
for the Soil Conservation Service.

Stiles, who has been active in working toward getting 
approval of the Sweetwater project, reported that regula
tions require that the watershed be divided because its size 
—297,000 acres— is larger than the maximum size permitted 
250,000 acres. a  t

He said plans call for “winding £ 1  D I I A T A C
up” work on the application for i L U v U  I  I f U  I  U v  
the project at a meeting on June

NEEDED HERE
Supporters of the proposed

30.
“We have gone as far as we can 

until the watershed is divided,"
Stiles explained.

The big watershed covers _____ l l l n
area which includes part of Whee- “ „ 7 ' , , " ” r i„  I I * " 7 ‘ v " 7 " 7

v Countv in Texas and upstream  Hood control project
big watershed covers an Sweetwater Creek Watershed

se-
ler and Gray County in Texas and 
some acreage in Oklahaoma. have issued a plea for pictures

To help “ sell" the proposed Showing flood damage on the
flood control [Voject to the State! creek.
Conservation Board, Stiles said -
complete report on the Sweetwa
ter Creek watershed area will be 
prepared for submitting to the 
state board.

Pictures Needed

Needed for the report to ac
company the project applica
tion are pictures made by res
idents of the area showing 
any damage to property on 
the creek from flooding.

Annual Wheeler Riding Club 
Rodeo W ill Open on July 12

The seventh annual Wheeler 
Riding Club Rodeo will open on 
July 12 for a three-day run, it was 
announced this week.

K ic k in g  off the popular
yearly celebration will be a par
ade at 4 p.m. on Thursday, the 
first day. Then at 6 p m that day

REV. JOHN R. KELLY

REV. KELLY TO 
SPEAK SUNDAY

Rev. John R. Kelly, superinten
dent of missions for the 
Roger Mills Association, Oklaho
ma will preach at both services 
Sunday at the Wheeler First Bap
tist Church.

Rev Frank Ross, pastor of the 
local church, is on vacation.

Regular worship services wall be 
at 11 a.m. and 8 pm.

A  graduate of Oklahoma Bap
tist University in Shawnee. Rev. 
Kelly also was graduated from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

He makes his home m Sayre, 
Okla., where the headquarters for 
the Beckham-Rogcr Mills Associa
tion are located. , .

Before becoming superintendent 
of missions. Rev. Kelly pastured 
churches in Oklahoma City, the 
First Baptist Church in Anadarko, 
Okla., for 12 years and first Bap
tist Church in Dewey, Okla., for 
12 years.

UNDERGOING TREATMENT

Sam Watson will be in the V. 
A. Hospital in Dallas for several 
weeks. He is taking radiation ther
apy treatment. His mailing ad
dress Is Sam Watson, # n  'jBDO 
Hospital, Ward 3A, Room 322̂  4500 
Lancaster Road, Dallas 16, Texas.

SCOUTS WILL 
GO TO CAMP

Thirteen members of the Whee
ler Boy Scout troop will leave Sun
day for a week's stay at Camp K i
owa, near Canadian.

A drain Rimer, scoutmaster, said 
the youths are to remain at camp 
until the following Saturday. 
Wheeler men will take turns serv
ing as supervisors of the Scouts 
during their stay at camp.

The troop is sponsored by the 
Methodist Church.

Signing up to attend the camp 
were: -

Mike Holt, Randy Helton, Bobby 
Ware Danny Kenney, Charles Da
vis Bob Stiles, Ricky DeArment, 
Gary Montgomery, Donnie Man
ning Dwight Ford, Ken Daughtry, 
Jamie Whitener and John Moore.

While there the boys will work 
on their merit badges and advance
ments in the troop.

Included in the activities will 
be archery, rifle range, swimming, 
boating, canoeing, nature work, 
frontier work and knot tying.

Camp Kiow a is the Adobe Walls 
Council Boy Scout Camp,________

Especially needed are pictures 
showing flood damage on the 
roads and other property. These 
will be used in the report to help 
prove the need for such a conser
vation program in the area.

Baker reported that in order to 
“do a better job of selling this, 
program, we must assemble more o ff ic e  as soon as possible, 
information."

Gordon Stiles, local rancher 
and one of the workers for 
the project, asked any person 
with such pictures to bring 
them by The Wheeler Time«

a barbecue will be served to ev 
eryone attending the opening per 
formance of the rodeo.

The barbecue is sponsored by 
the Riding Club and Chaniber of 
Commerce at the rodeo grounds. 
John Barr, noted as “ the barbe
cue king of the Panhandle," will 
prepare the barbecue.

A highlight of the final day’s 
activities on Saturday, July 14, 
will be the Kid Pony Show, start
ing at 7 p.m. No Quarter Horse 
Show is planned this year.

Rodeo performances are sched
uled for 8 p.m. each of the three 
nights, with Charley Plummer of 
Elk City, Okla., the nxjeo produ- 
cer.

Six events are planned each nite 
o f the rodeo—-bareback bronc rid
ing, saddle bronc riding, bulldog- 
ging, bull riding, calf roping and 
ladies barrel race.

Entry fees are $15 for each ev
ent, and added prize money is be
ing offered in bareback bronc rid
ing, saddle bronc riding, bull dog
ging and bull riding.

Admission to the rodeo will be 
»1.25 for adults and 50 cents for 
children.

Wheeler Gin again will be rodeo 
headquarters, and entries close at 
3 p.m. on July 12. Persons desir
ing information should write, wire 
or call Fat Jones at Wheeler Gin, 
Box 296, telephone 4441.

Entry fees must accompany the 
entries.

NewHMexican Is 
Kiwanis President

Merle H. Tucker. Gallup, N. M„ 
broadcaster and director o f the 
qtatc Park Commission for New 
Mexico, lias been elected president 
of Kiwanis International.

Tucker was chosen for the or- 
■ anization's highest position at the 
47th annual convention of Kiwanis 
International in Denver, Colo., last

"  Representing the Wheeler Ki- 
unnis Club at the convention were 
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Stiles and 
Mn and Mrs. David Britt Stiles 
is president of the local club.

A« head of Kiwanis Internation
al Tucker will be official spokes
man for some 261.000 Kiwanians 
in more than 5.000 clubs in the 
United States, Canada and Mexico.

He succeeds Milwaukee business
man I  R. Witthuhn, who has held 
the”  presidency since Aumgt 1 of 

(Continued on Page 8, No. 3)
Merl« H. Tacker

It  has still not been determined 
how many structures will be need
ed to complete the conservation 
program on Sweetwater Creek. 
This will be decided after a survey 
crew from the State Conservation 
Board studies the area.

Baker said he understood that 
the Bureau of Reclamation has 
been contacated concerning the 
possibility o f constructing a large 
dam and reservoir on Sweetwater 
Creek to hold back flood waters. 
He explained, however, that at 
least a portion of the cost of such 
a project would have to he paid for 
by cities and towns which would 
use water from the reservoir.

Under the plan proposed for the 
upstream flood control project, 
none o f the construction cost 
would be repayable. Yet, Baker 
said, if the City of Wheeler desir
ed it could make arrangements to 
take water from one of these 
structures

Baker said he believes the’ 
Sweetwater Creek project could 
be classified as one of the "top 
priority”  programs in the state. I f  
'* ■*> the project could be
started before some similiar pro
grams for which applications have 
already be^fi filed.

More Water

Mayor Thomas Daughtry told 
Persons attending the Chamber of 
Commerce dinner Tuesday he be- 
lieves that within two years 
Wheeler will require more water 
than is now available.

Dr- G. H. Hort, Higins osteo
path interested in moving to 

tin)* concerning the possibilty 
Wheeler, spoke at the chamber 
of his coming here.

Dr. Hort said that he is very 
much interested in setting up 
practice in Wheeler, and hopes ar
rangements can be made so he 
can move before school begins in 
the fall.

Not yet solved, he reported, is 
the location for an office.

Entertainment was furnished by 
Phillis Pakan, Wheeler County 4- 
H Club member who presented the 
soil and water demonstration 
which won her first place in the 
district and a tie for sixth at the 
state 4-H contests.

She was accompanied by A t  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dusan Pa
kan, and introduced by James Ver- 
den.

Three Residents 
Attend Convention

TJree Wheeler residents are at
tending the annual convention of 

Texas County and District 
c le rk s  Association in San Angelo.

Hari^y Wofford, county clerk, 
Mrs. W offord and Mrs. Rena Si- 
vage, district clerk, left Wednes
day for the convention, which will 
continue through Saturday.

Negatives also are request
ed, if available, but if not the 
photographs of the flooding 
may be used.

Six Girls Enter 
4-H Food Show

Six girls entered the Wheeler 
County 4-H Favorite Food Show 
held here last FiAday.

( I t  was erroneously reported in 
last week's Wheeler Times that 
the food show would be on July 
15.)

Entering the senior division 
were:

Mozelle Fillingim and Estelle 
Fillingim, Wheeler Cloverleaf 4-H 
Club and Penny Puryear* Kelton 
4-H Club.

Junior division entries were:
Elizabeth Hubble and Leahwan- 

na Nowlin. Wheeler Cloverleaf 
Club, and Judy Finsterwald, Bris
coe Club.

Each entry was a blue ribbon 
winner. Two seniors from different 
groups and two juniors from dif
ferent groups will attend the Dis
trict 4-H Favorite Food Show on 
June 26 in Canyon.

Senior division entries will be 
Estelle Fillingim and Penny Pur
year, and juniors will be Judy Fin
sterwald and Leahwana Nowlin.

Alternates are Mozelle Fillingim, 
bread and cereal group in the sen
ior division, and Elizabeth Hubble, 
bread and cereal group in the jun
ior! division.

Mrs. Veda Burden of Shamrock 
was the judge for the local show. 
She is a former home demonstra
tion agent and is presently assoc
iated with the Coca Cola Bottling 
Co. in Shamrock.

Buster Callan Returns 
From Stay in Venauelo

Mr. Buster Callan of 1009 Main 
in Wheeler recently returned from 
a business trip to Valencia, Ven- 
quela under authorization of Uni
ted Carbon Co., Inc. He has been 
an employee of the plant located 
outside o f Shamrock, Texas for 
approximately 10 years and holds 
the position of lab technician.

His mission was to train a lab 
technician for the new plant and 
to help get the plant into opera
tion. Adverse working conditions 
and a language barrier between 
he and the people with whom he 
delt, made his task much more 
difficult.

Buster has received many com
pliments from some of the top 
men of the Corporation, Includ
ing a personal letter from the 
Manager of Manufacturing of Uni
ted Carbon Co, Inc, extending 
his congratulations and apprecia
tion for a Job well done.

He is happily welcomed back to 
the old home by his family and 
many friends.
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_  , „  .  . r R employer should obtain a copy, and
Dale Be?», anc Patr hane* tete v ^  ^  they

62 come under the law ”  Campbell
Joe TTmotte W r . - r  rod Tk>  concluded.

Gores Anr Donaia>*r t-k-A. __________ ___________

O m a r  Edrng anc Banbu Sue Stcky StAdkmm at Austin i 
Cliff 6-13-6. ! visiunp his crandparenU Dr and

Rober. Charles Swcndier u> Sha- Mrs K  E Nicholson A ruest
ror Elaabetr Stile« f- !:-<£. c: Nicky’s Sunday was Tim Col

w el of Clarendon Tim is a grand 
---------------------------  sar. of Mr and Mrs Tom Btitt

e n  E C f  ■  • " " *  •*°* rw w > k « k E nr  K  b e  ! Accmin’ 1 tum  «  « r ,  *" 1
M> isatu v«o win raw»« On* Stan« e*, -____
.  m rW lW M M "

Aeeaoih ass heeW «s H vtm m  s» n* , 
U «  inam a C n M o n

C lm a u IU
SA V IN G S ASSOCIATI«

♦01 Was! Se* N I N I  Aaarih, Taaj 

Sraack OHie* —  1701 A»**4al* 

. . . . U S I  THIS COUPON— SAVI IT

****••***•••

Mr enc Mrs. L>. .m .on y of 
Amanlii, visited v par-
enu tne Geo Ga: • . Lbyce
Farm  over tac tve-t.^nu

tan* .....

Bii. Greer, is a new employe,' 
■r, the State High» i> I«epartment

X  THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY X

■LACKSMfTHING
I O  W  eidm g O  i je ?sun

o  Porifcb ie W  eid ttlf

; ARK Wekfine Sbop
B oyd  A u s il i A 
Locn jc  Kenney 

j ìm .  E oi Red Ü£h: or 152
r V 'fiee ier. T r m

Phone tOOC

DR. M . V. COBB
Cbiroproctor

PkoM EL 4-1133

310 Scarti Main 
Texas

S e e  U s  For A l l  Your

- Office Needs ■

IT e  Gtmnmtee Our M ort"

ABSTRACTS 
TTTLE INSURANCE 

PHOTO COPIES
*24 Hour Service, using the 
t u t  mod e r r  equ ipm en t'

Wheeler Abstract
AnoM  Kenedy, Owner

Rmoe 2511 - M*keeier, Tex

A  A MADSEN
f t  -  A ,  M  m |  AW p r O fT ic T n y

In Wbeeler 
SATURDAY 9-5
u— i  AJQKANGXZ) —

See Me For AT Of Your

DIRT WORK
A  TANKS ♦  TERILkCBS 

•  DEEP PLOWING

BiR Tapper
Ptioni- 2861 Wneeler 

o r BL k-STk* Shamrock

See Your
Autfcorixed Fori Iwsaier 

lx Wheeier —  Pho*e 4461

SHIR A TRACTOR
Ac EQUIPMENT

IUJÜ:: • : i j r . t  Ah- 7- - f io *  
Guxr&rteed 

New and Used 
Ford  T r a c t « *  

and Equ ipm ent

Cellars 
Cep tic Tanks 

Dftcbe»
C a l

FRED ROGERS 
and SON 

Phone 2245 Wheel«

DR. JOEL M. 
GO O CH

OTTOMCTRIST

sr .  Jt. W at

SHAMKOOK, TEL

SAWS SHARPENED
AS Kinds

Ledçer Sheets 
Payroll Books 
Record Books 

Journals

Filing Cabinets 
Small Sâ es 

Fire Proof Chests 
Paper Cutters

The Wheeler T i
T E X A S AttltH

m \
Published every Thur*d*y At Wheekr Coo? 

Texas B>

The Wheeler Tunes

act <d

Jack B Shelton, Editor and Publisher I 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator 

Kelley Bowles, Office Mgr.

JOB PRINTING 
IS OUR SPECIALTY

TRACTORS -
PARTS and SERVICE,

Wheeler Times
FOR ALL OF TOUR

PAINTING NEEDS
W H E E L * ?  C O U N T Y

PRODUCT.

AGn’ERTlSING
FATS 

m  THE  
LONG KVN

We can Supply All Your i H  
tot

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAE 
'-iFJtTORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete

l'j REFAIL k  REMODEL

Nei Beairow.
Hwy S 3 K  Ph

X- é  B a i» 
BL C S * !

ABSTRACTS
AND

LOANS —

bet* K'/im
AóOruun* u  l i i a w  B n *  a «

S w  Any Typ* at Rapair Wart

UKEfc E rTTM ATK  

WHEELER LUMBER CO

INSURANCE
Ihum &i Live*

H ira n  ^ "k itro e i

T I T L E
a b s t r a c t  c q
»te -ie r . Tex.— Pl.on. 2221

ZENITH
KADIOS

T K L T V IM tO T  
BACOKO PLAYE RS 

Sales A  S e r v i »

Wheeler Radio 
ft

S E R V I C E
TO FARM ERS  
OF THIS AREA  

SINCE  
1940

RICHERSON
Grain ft FertJBaer
Your Grain Dealer

I ■w* 1

« i r  ear *  no 
We will P***. 
tee with *

Mufflers to fit 
and modela
VANPOOl

m o to r

paone till
CO*»*!

Walter L

Term ite

■tee tb**
♦amar* *• * *

Dial 3623

" f l

L

GUAPJkNTEEL 
AUTO G L A B E  

DC 37 ALLATTO?' 
«

Dr. Marlon N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W. Kingsmill 

Pampe, Texas
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J. Emery Smith. Wheeler has m . .......
ben elected to membership in tht>| tamilv vii?, J Irs’ A:[:>ean Jolly and 
American Angus Association at St broth*. ',n Amar*Uo with her 
Joseph, Mo., announces Frank Ri- weekena Charles Rond over the 
hards, secretary. ,ia
Smith was one of the 42 breed- Vrs t , «  '

crs of purebred Aberdeon-Angus Re‘. T  „  a Rc°d of Pam pa and 
•» Texas elected to membership 1 oxl *' and daughter of

during the part month. ,,f,rs Mon^y " ere Mobeehe vis-

HIGHLIGHTS AHD SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITOL

AUSTIN, T ex — For the first
lime since 1872, Texas Republican# 
are presenting a strong threat to 
capture statewide and legislative 
offices from the Democrats.

Following his nomination for the 
Governorship on the Democratic 
ticket, John Connally took inwned- 
iaie steps to meet the challenge 
with a united front.

Connally invited all Democratic

years, faculty members who fed! 
Koeninger was done wrong will ac
cept jobs at other schools which
are not on the “blacklist” .

In the Red Again— Heavy pay
ments of state aid to the schools 
in May pulled the state’s main 
checking account —  the general 
fund into the red again.

When May started, the deficit 
was $73,934,636. But heavy colleo-

nominees for state and legislative boas of corporation and insurance 
office to a barbecue to be held on taxes wiped out the deficit, which 
June 16 at his family ranch near has tw n  present for nearly four 
Floresville Purpose: to make some years This put the fund into the 
campaign medicine. i black by the middle of the month.

Saturday’s o u t i n g  launched Rut "hen the school payments 
the campaign for the Novemlx?' 6 came due, it pulled the fund $9,- 
general election. (391,468 into the red at the end of

Jack Cox of Breckenridge, the May. Karly June expenditure* 
Republican nominee for governor, j made the deficit 328,015,980. I t  
is backet! by a slate of 20 nom:»ees! will go back into the black when 
for the 23 seats in Congress; 15 .sales tax payments reach the trim- 
candidates for the 31 state senate sury *n July.
seats, and 86 candidates for the
150 house seats.

Also there are candidates for 
county and precinct offices in
many counties.

1 inetl up with Connally will be

Crooked Holes— State investipi-
tors from the Railroad Commission 
report that of the first eight oil 
wells in the East Texas Field test
ed. seven were "deviated” trey on# 
the three percent allowed by com-

Waggoner Carr of Lubbock for mission rules, 
attorney general opposed by T  I Ttio work is slow, so it may be 
Everton Kennerly o f Houst<© months or even years, before the 
Preston Smith of Lubbock for lie- t‘x,er”  ,,f ,he crooked-hole driUin«
utenant governor, opposed by O. program in that giant field ■  
W. i Bill) Hayes of Temple; Jerry krv? ''n•_ ..... . r . -
Sadler of Palestine for lami com-1 Atf O n  w i.' Wilson has filed
missioner. opposed by Albert F a v 'ono Clvl1 lawsuit, contending that 
of Houston: John C. White of a ?' UP of operators drilled four
Wichita Falls for agriculture V lL s Vn, n slant so ,he bott,00“
commissioner, onposed bv H arry*1 * * 10 riolp  ̂were on someone
Hul bard of Marfa; Ben Ramsey of pn ':i, r,> ■n|J ,ha* ,he> f  
San Augustine for railroad ci-m-l 
mission, opposed by Bemokl M ,
H '1“ ' '  M .’and; Jesse James or

fc:>iGAGED: The engagement and approaching mar
riage of Miss Marsha Neil Andrews to Garland E. Parks 
of Lubbock is being announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde H. Andrews, formerly of McLean. Parks is 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Parks of Wheeler. A 
July wedding is being planned. Mr. and Mrs. Andrews 
only recently moved from McLean to Tucumcari, N. M.

n U e c u / r u

it« treasurer, oppos-
, r J bv Allen Lacy of Abilene; and 
r  -'-.o' t js Calvert o f Swee* water 
lop comptroller opoosed by Mrs.
Hargrove Smith o f Houston. Re- 
publlcar is are not contesting judi-

I 1 '^ C on s titu t io n  Partv also h n s ^ 1’  A l £

f.i’m S “ ™  <*• < * 3  1 » » -
1 usually

ild tie tested, 
suits are being filed by 
vinies against owners of 
leases contending < hat 
■ les have drained away 
1 clon-ed to them. So far, 

■h suits h ive l>een Tiled.
t-tvne evidence is fo-f.d 

ommission’s engineers and 
evidence *01 be

Speakership— One of the more
the
the Connally hot

oil act which makes it a federal
important offices in state govern- offense move oiI in interstate
ment is ihe speakership o f the 

I house. Unlike the Senate, however, 
I the people have no voice in the se-
i lection.

commerce after it has been pro
duced in violation of state law*
Commission.

Governor'* Appointments— Go*.
The speaker is elected by the p nco Daniel announced these ap-

Mrm. O. B. Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. David Toler of 
Houston spent Friday with Mrs. 
John Dunn. They visited other fri
ends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Godwin and 
daughter of Amarillo spent a few 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Caldwell and Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Godwin

Bobby Hill and Rev. Charles Uz- 
rie spent Monday in Clarendon on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hefley 
and sons of Gruver spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fanner
Hefley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Caldwell and 
son spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs Austin Caldwell.

Miss Chesnut Thomas is spend
ing a few days with her mother. 
Mrs Daisy Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simpson and 
'children of Pampa spent the Fa
rther'« day weekend with Mr. and 
;Mrs. Byron Simpson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Godwin.

Don Rucker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Rucker of Lubbock and 
grandson of Mrs. Gober of Mobee- 
tie was killed in a car wreck Fri
day night. We would like to extend 

I sympathy to the family.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Alfred Corcoran on the birth cf 
their new daughter, the little lady 
has an older brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Arize Corcoran St 
Ray spent Sunday at Lake Mc- 
Cellan on an outing for father’s 
day. A niece of Ammabelle’s re
turned home with them for a few 
days.

I 150 members of the house. Rep. 
I Byron Tunnell of Tyler laid out 
; the names of 95 Democratic nom- 
I inees who have pledged to sup- 
i port him and called on his oppon- 
| ents for the speakership to with
draw.

1 Rep. C. W. Pearcy of Temple did. 
| Another opponent, Rep. Ben GIus- 
ing of Kingsville, was defeated in 
the runoff primary, so he no longer 

l is eligible. Rep. Alonzo Jamison of 
Denton remained in the race. He 
had claimed 61 pledges

pointments:
Sol Parks and Mrs. Sally G. Pet- 

tus of Goliad as members of the 
Fannin State Park Commission. 
Parks succeeds Mrs. Louise Dom>- 
phue of Goliad for a term expirin* 
September 5, 1967. Mrs. Pettis  
sueceds Walter Bluntzer of Gol
iad. resigned, for a term expiring 
September 5. 1963.

Jack Hightower of Vernon. O. L. 
Bell of Quanah. Ralph O. Harvey, 
Ji ..f Wichita Falls. Tom Crad
dock of Seymour nnd Dr. E. N.

Faculty Firing— Dr. Rupert C. Jones of Dallas as members c f 
Koeninger's firing as professor o f, the Board o f Regents of Midven- 
sociology at Sam Houston State tern University, for six-year t e r n  
College may cause Texas to be Hightower and Bell are new up- 
“ blacklisted’’ by the American As- ( pointees. Harvey was reappointed, 
sociation of University Professors Craddock and Jones are filling va- 

1 No reasons were given when the j cancies. Jones, secretary of the 
board of regents for state teachers Christian Education Commission o f 

I colleges fired Dr. Koeninger. Also the Baptist General Convention o f 
I no criticism of his teaching ability, Texas, is a former president Cf 
was brought out at the hearing. Texas Tech College.

The college professor association ______________________
does not employ a strike or a pic
ket line when it feels a professor Venita Hopkins took Madge Hor- 
has been done wrong It merely ton home Tuesday. Madge had 
“blacklists ’ the school giving no- srent the last ten days with her 
tice to other college teachers that parents, the J. R. Pattersons while 
it is not the best place to accept Jimmie was in Army Reserve 
employment. Gradually, over the Camp at Fort Polk, Louisiana.

Chevrolet Fleetside Pickup

The truck that’s as good as gour word
.- »«.Lfea--- - imi h«AM

ten you promise something will be there, a Chevrolet truck will 
P you keep your word almost to the point of monotony.
Wl11 do its job over and over and over again, with seldom any 
able, at very low cost. What more can you ask from a truck?
:ause of their reliability, people have put more Chevrolet trucks 
w°rk every year since 1937. That’s a strong vote of confidence, 
lood service is vital to your business, make your truck^^hev- 
t and make your word more dependable than 
r' your neighborhood Chevrolet dealer soon.

(orvair 95 Curvsn. This is the' stronf  
r a n — the only one with 
construction. Hasair pooled engine ,n 
the rear, coil spnngs at all 4 u heels.

It's Golden Sales Jubilee time at your Chevrolet dealer's

WARE CHEVROLET CO.
WHEELER. TEXAS

STORM GET YOUR

ANTENNA?
NO NEED TO 

WONDER AROUT 
A SOLUTION

CALL US TODAY

FOR A CARLE CONNECTION

VIEW IN G  IS BETTER ALL YEAR ROUND 

O N  M IC R O W AVE TELEVISION

Wheeler TV System
TELEPHONE 2911 or 2061



NORMA JEAN DABERRY WEDS 
RUSSELL BRUMMET IN KELTON

Miss Norma Jean Daberry, dau
ghter erf Mr. and Mrs. John Da- 
berry. became the bride of Russell 
Brummet of Borger. son of Mrs. 
O. L. Brummet and the late O. L. 
Brummet of Borger June 13 at 
8 o’clock in the First Baptist 
Church in Kelton

The Rev Loyd Hamilton, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Borger officiated in the double 
ring ceremony.

Voss were exchanged before an 
arch of candelabra holding cathe
dral tapers and entwined with 
palm leaves, flanking the arch 
were tall white baskets of pom
poms. tied with bows of white sa
tin ribbon. The prayer bench com
pleted the setting

Mrs Jack Young pianist, played 
a prelude of nuptial music and the 
traditional wedding marches for 
the processional and recessional. 
She accompanied Tommy Ryan of 
Shamrock as he sang "Black is 
the Color of My True Lores Hair", 
“ Intreat Ve Not to Leave Thee." 
and "The Wedding Prayer” .

Mrs Bill Perryman of Lubbock, 
sister of the bridegroom was Ma- 
tror o f Honor and Miss Julie Tee- 
gerstorm was Maid of Honor. Miss 
Janie Brummet was iunlor brides
maid The attendants wor® identi
cal dresses of pale pirk gease 
cotton, styled with a fitted bodice 
with a round neck and short slee
ves. The full skirts fell to waltz 
length Their head pieces were of 
pink net. ami they each carried a 
pink rose.

Larry Brummet brother of the 
bridegroom soived as best man. 
Ushers were Mark Blonstien, Gary' 
Harvey, and Pat Cantrell all of 
Shamrock. Ushers also served as 
candlelight ers

The bride was escorted to the 
ahar and given in marriage by her 
father. She w-as attired in a wed
ding gown of lace and silk organ

za. It was designed with a molded 
bodice of lace with scolloped neck
line accented with seel pearls and 
long sleeves Th full skirt of or
ganza was swept into a chapel- 
ler.gth train. Her veil of bridal il- 
lus.on was attached to a headpiece 
accented with seed pearls. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
white Gardenia and rosy buds.

Following the ceremony a re
ception w as held by the bride s 
family in Fellowship Hall of the 
Church Miss Linda Brown, cousin 
of the bride registered the guests. 
Miss Georgiana Davidson presided 
at the punch bowl and Miss Car
line Ledbetter served the cake.

For travel the bride wore a two 
piece suit of silk shantung ac
cented with white accessories and 
the corsage from her bridal bou
quet.

Follow ing a shor^ wedding trip, 
the couple wail continue their stu
dies at West Texas State College 
where both are junior students

Mis« G ail Phillips 
Engaged to Marry

Mr. and Mrs. J M Phillips of 
Wheeler announce the engagement'
of their daughter, Miss Gail Phil- i 
lips, to Kelly Carl Newman of* 
Plain view.

Mr. and Mrs K G. Newman of 
Plaimiew are the parents of the
prospective b-: iegroom. a student 
at Texas Technological College

Miss Phillips is presently a stu
dent at Lubbock Christian College.

The Church of Christ in Tahoka 
will be the setting for the August 
16 ceremony.

For the Record — A Victory Kiss

gWf
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“^ K e lto n  J  - A o *  7 le v
Mrs. Edgar Bhsckrr

Mr and Mrs. Elzie Gage and 
family from Stinnett visited Mr. 
and Sirs A A Wheeler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh P. W heeler 
of Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., visited

’ 'ere hostei

7 îvjhe «Sr
« . Ä * « !

«mg i
Refreshments were served to Lin
da, Glenda, and Brenda Pond, Ken- ,na u 
ny and Keith Abernathy, Joyce r .  K'k«-, 
and Clay Walser, Lynn and Gwen|erp i/  - t̂tie , 
Brittain. Steve Davidson. Larry I th El*la Mi
Woods. Mike Harvey, Gary Luster, I ¿L , Julia

w  ------ - , u  ■ » Donny and Butch Calcote, M ikej..n.i h , y êv-sou
Wheeler "over^fhe * w eekend. M r* '! Carver Sherry Burrell, Ilob Rob-1 sent

0f Al

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. —  Victory k i«  for R°dger * ard' 
from 500 Festival Queen Jerilyn Lee Jones, delays pre
sentation of Borg-Warner trophy to the record - setting 
winner of the Indianapolis 500-mile Memorial Day race. 
On hand to award the trophy was Robert L. Stacey, pres
ident of Borg-Warner Service Parts Co., behind queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buchanan
and family from Mobridge, S.D., 
have been visiting with her par
ents, the J. W. Hookers.

Mr. and Mrs. W E Bowen. Mr. 
and Mrs Cull Whiteley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Crouch have been 
vacationing in Ute Park N.M. The 
Crouches returned last Sunday and 
the others were expected back at 
mid-week.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Robertson 
and family are spending their 
vacation here with the J. W. 
Hookers.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Leonard and 
children of Waco are spending a 
a few days with Mr ^nd Mrs R.
B. Leonard. Ted s in the air for
ce and stationed at Waco.

R. D. Mawn made a business 
inp to Pan;pa Tuesday afternoon.

Marl Jaco is seriously ill at his 
heme.

NEW SATURDAY 
CLOSING HOURS
Effective Saturday, June 23,

UNLESS NOTED OTHERWISE

John Wheeler is staying with his 
parents while Josh is in service
overseas.

Mr and Mrs. Cleo Richard from 
Stinnett. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Er- 
rmgton and Mrs. l^eonard Mil's
\ ¡sited Mr and Mrs A. A. Whee
ler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Errington, Mr. 
and Mrs Leonard Mills, and Cor
nell honored S A. Blackburn and 
Larry Wood with a chicken fry 
Sunday evening at the Leonard 
Mills farm Guests were Char
lie Brittain. Vickie Lynn o f Borger 
and Gary Treadway of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Blocker, 
Mr and Mrs. George Richardson. 
Connie and Terry Mack had a 
picnic at the Foss I .ike Sunday 
where they joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Richardson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Blocker of Pam pa 

Bobby Robson who has been liv
ing with his uncle, S A. Black
burn for the past nine months 
left Sunday for his home in Ana- 
hein. Calif. Bobby is a graduate 
of Kelton High School.

Max Baird had surgery Monday 
morning in the Shamrock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Sims of 
Mobeetie visited Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Rathjen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rathjen 
and Doris attended the wedding «1 
Sharon Stiles Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Rathjen 
visited Mr and Mrs. Harold Sun 
day evening.

Mr. ind Mrs A. C. Johnson vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Ollie Elliott in 
Savre O kla . Sunday.

Vacation Bible School for hoys 
and girls ages .1-16 will begin Mon
day. June 25 thru 29 ot th" First 
Baptist Church in Kelton Classes 
will he from 8:30 to 11 30 a.m 
T1 ere will lie classes in Bible Stu
dy. group singing, handcraft, and 
a recreation hour when refresh 
ments will he served There will 
be a nursery for workers children 
Mrs. Charles Lamb will be prin
cipal All boys and girls in this age 
croup are in.ited to attend and 
share the fun

The Commencement exercises 
will be on Friday. June 29 at 
o’clock at which time the students 
wil present highlights ind accom
plishments of »heir bible school 
training. Parents and interested 
persons are c»\dially in. c l to 
tend

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Whitely, 
Sharon Jone and Carol and Roy 
Peterson from Arlington attended 
»he Kelton Church of Christ Sun
day morning.

Mrs. L V. Grace is attending to 
business in Pampa this week.

The Kelton MYF plans to at
tend the Wheeler MYF June 29 

Mrs. Stella Landers from Okla
homa City visit c l her brother, 
John Daberry' Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Calcote 
honored Bobby Robson with a go-1 
ing away party Friday evening !

¡son, Mr. and Mrs. Teed Pond and!
Sharon. Flovxl Carver. Charlie' ^  F 
Brittain, and John L. Hidgon. ion ,i two-weelu^H

i««, *,,**.„
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CLOSING AT 7:00 P.M. EACH SATURDAY:

DAUGTHRY S 5c & 10c

NASH APPLIAN CE

J-LEE DEPARTMENT STORE

JOLLY HOBBY SHOP

McHLHANY DRY GOODS

WHEELER RADIO & REFRIGERATOR SERY.

DELUXE CLEANERS

CLOSING AT 8:00 P.M. EACH SATURDAY:

LEE HARDWARE & FURNITURE

CLAY I.G.A. FOOD STORE
( Starling July 7 )

DISCONTINUED COLORS OF:
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PON ELIZABETH STILES IS 
I  OF LT. R. C. SWINDLER

rii-Aibeth Stiles be-
• * & * , * » •  
'  Swindler in a dou-

L ,  evening in the First 
f$urch of Wheeler by

K^wnnon of Sbam- 
^  traditional wedding

Twitty sang TheJ,’ie 
S  and "I f /we Thee’ ’
Miss Patricia Thomas of 
j "Sonnets From the 

bv Elizabeth Barrett

Me is the daughter of 
its William Gordon Stl- 
L w  The groom is the 
Mr and Mrs. Albert E.

i ï ï A  » »h
ildioli Stocks. Carnations,
• and white tapers. The AI 
1» wa« decorated
I Lily of the Valley, 
in marriage by her father 

gowned in exquisite 
■h-te silk organza and im- 
Tenoh lace. The gown was 
»nth a figurine bodice 

With lace, embroidered 
jntv seed pearls, forming 
"it neckline and brief slee- 

vfi-v bouffant skirt was 
with appliques of lace 

fted to a formal chapel 
er bouquet was o f Gar- 
jid Stephanot La.
,,m Christncr was her sis- 
tron of Honor with Miss 
midy of Shamrock and 

jie Solomon of Dallas as 
The attendants were 

like in white silk Organ- 
s with short overskirts 

material. Their head 
of white tulle with 

nies They carried white 
1'jets of feathered Car- 
Lily of the Valley.

William C. Anderson of Boulder. 
Colo., served the groom as l>, t 
man. Tom Christner and Bill Sti
les were ushers.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Stiles wore a gown of pastei 
green silk organza Mrs. Swindler 
was gowned in rose lieige lace The 
mothers wore corsages of white 
Gardenias.

The reception was in Fellowship 
Hall immediately following the 
Ceremony. The serving table was 
centered with white Gardenias 
garlands o f Smilax, and white ta
pers. and covered with white or
gandy. The three tiered cake was 
white and topped with wedding 
bells. The punch was served from 
a large silver bowl. Members of 
the serving party were Miss vlic- 
kie Vargas of Dallas Miss Sandra 

c Smart of Dallas, and Mrs Grover 
^ ^ S h a n t y  of Mckinney.

The couple plan on taking a 
wedding trip to Colorado and Ari
zona, where they will he guests 
at a reception in Pheonix. The 
couple will make their home at 
3003 Curtis in Amarillo.

Out of town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Clark and Fro ices 
of Lefors, Texas; Mrs Willard 
Wheeler, grandmother of the 
groom, of Phoenix. Arizona Dr 
and Mrs. M. C. Nutt of Phoenix. 
Arizona; Mrs. Robert Patterson of 
Akron. Ohio; Mrs. William An
derson of Boulder, Colorado; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Swindler of Phoe
nix. Arizona: Mr. T. A. Wood of 
Clute, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. E T 
Scott of Amarillo; Tabor Scott of 
Amarillo; Mrs. Kenneth C'aperton, 
Mrs Claude Montgomery Mrs 
Glen Richardson. Cabot Brannon 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mundy Mr! 
and Mrs. J. B Christner, Miss Ag
nes Reynolds, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Henderson all of Shamrock

i Kelton HD Club Mef 
A t  Ray Errington Home

The Kelton Home Demonstra
tion Club met June 14 with Mrs. 
Ray Errington for their regular 
meeting Roll call was answered 
with "My Favorite Wild Flower". 
Mrs. Leonard Mills, president, pre
sided at the business session. Plans 
for a club booth at the county 
fair were ^Scussed. peering days 
were changed to the second and 
fourth Fridays of each month at 
2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Charles Lamb was elected 
vice president. Mrs. Guy Hardin 
of Shamrock gave a very informa
tive program on “Why Make A 
Will.”  Mrs. Hardin explained var
ious types of wills, the difference 
between adminestrator and execu
tor, and also who inherits when 
one dies interstate. She also ex
plained how to make a will and 
testament which does not require
1 witness and the importance of 
keeping a will up to date.

Mrs. O. W. Nowlin, County De
monstration Agent will bring the 
program at the next club meeting 
on 1 Teenage Foods” . The next 
meeting will be in the Kelton 
School Cafeteria on June 21 at
2 30 p m. A special invitation is 
extended to all 4-H Club girls and 
teenagers in the Kelton Commun
ity and to all homemakers.

Refreshments were rerved to 
guest speaker, Mrs. Guy Hardin 
and members: Mmes: Wayne Bass, 
Tommy Bryant, Charles Lamb, 
Leonard Mills, Bill Topper, and 
hostess, Mrs. Ray Errington.
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.Mrs. Robert C. Swindler

B k c o e  1 1etvs
ciholt home were Mr. and Mrs. M r c  P i t p h e  Ic 
Ting Adi : huh and their families.1 IV,rS* » 1i»C n e «  I -

Mr oid Mrs Henrj Lee visited H o n o r e d  O t S n O W e r  
Em -1 week at
the Shamrock hospital.

WINNIE SMITH

Ird M' - -me Walker
B»:e of P si spent the 

with Mr and Airs. Fred

i Mrs. Travis Keelin and
tu las*  ......nd at Whits-
r\ went by and saw the
I Dam.

Ifenson Smith and Patricia 
aert Thomas went to 
: Tuesday

Ifefley is in the Amarillo

|atti>nd;ng the North Fork 
Ml workers conference at 
p - it were Bro

C M. Abercrombie, Mr. 
[Dane Atherton and boy*.

i Keelin and 
Lee Barry and Mrs. Lo- 

| Brother A icomhie w as 
an attendance banner 

! one third of his resident 
present.
J. Hudson visited Wm. 

Frand Mu irice Sunday af-

Itmd Billie Douthit visited 
• OwtWt er the vveek-

Smdh vi- ted Mrs. Otis 
1 Glenda awhile last Tues-

"IE
Mr- Bud McCarroll. 

|and Dec from Pierre. S. 
Td in the Grady Dodd

h«*me amt Mrs. John McCarroll 
home over the weekend.

Delliert Thomas trexn Borger is 
staying with the Venson Smiths 
for part of the summer.

Katie Finsterwald visited Marv 
Dodd ar.d Opal Heflev Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Iris Pair. Robert. Andrea 
\Vynona and Heather of Brown
field are visiting with Mrs. Min
nie Clipper for a few days

Mrs Sam Daughtry and Mrs 
Gene Daughtry* and children of 
r am pa spent Sunday in tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs Darville Atherton 
and family.

Visitors at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning were Mrs. Jack 
Sweatnam and girls, Mrs. Ben 
Rains, and children. Mrs. Le&sie 
Austin, Charlotte, Kenneth anl 
Reggie and Mrs Cris Pair and 
children

Lola Vann has been helping 
Mr*. Tom Helton during harvest. 
Grandma Kino is at the home of 
a daughter. Mrs. Wright Bussel 
neat Canadian, but will be at the 
Helton home soon.

The Fat Childress family and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Waters and 
Defcfvie Douthit and Bob Swift 
scent Father's day at Lake Sand 
Spur. They all had a wonderful 
time.

Sunday visitors in the L. S. Ad-

BOB^BS Mrs. Clyde Dukes, Dianna Du- 
M I ye JVri'Ws and children kes Ml*. Agnes McColgm, Mrs. 
i t Von Nell <v Border Saturday ^  Richardson Mrs. Agnes Hall.

Mrs. Raymond Jones, and Gayle 
and Joyce Caudel! were hostesses 
to a brid*l shower Friday night in 
the Home Ec room at the school 
honoring Mrs. Elizabeth (Malinl 
Pitcher.

Cake and punch were served af
ter the many gifts were opened. 
Those attending were- Nelda and 
Reekie Dukes. Karen Jonez. Shir
ley Dennis, Susie Lohberger, Lou
ise Boydston. Em.na and Louise 
Rogers, Adeline and Lucinda Du-

mc
md t icv spe c die weekend with 
Marge's IroE.cr and family, the 
K. T. Vo *e r The'.* three boys 
came li -me .1.1 them

Thozc who were at the Baptist 
Churc! ‘si; i\ ,ii-* it helped Dar- 
ve Atl c t > i to! brr.te his birthday 
after church with fake and cook
ies, punch and coffee.

Visitors last week in the Ful
ton Meadows heme were Mr. and 
Mrs Fat Childress and Allan Mea
dows.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith,
Charlotte and David from Sham- ' es Charlere Rainey, Avis Par- 
nick visited the Venson Smiths her, Linda Begert. and Mrs Joan
Sunday.

Recent v'.sitors in the Jack Hays 
home v ere Mr. and Mrs Arch 
W itt and daughter, Lon Anna and 
her two cbVdren of Ck’.ahoma City 
Daries Witt and family, Warren 
Witt and family, and Mrs. Harold 
Crossland and children.

The 4-H Foods Group had a 
cookoul lust Tuesday afternoon in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Far- rer •'ns served to one visitor. San- 
mer Heflev Those there were two1 hi Cro rh and members. Mines, 
of Opal Hcfley's niece's from Albr-i Agnes Trayler, W. E. Burke. Clau- 
querque. Kerry Jackson. Judy Fin- ,c Crouch. W. E. Bowen. Charlev 
sterwodd Diane Dodd and Winnie McC . and !hr ^  M, i  

Judy Finsterwald won first in : , ’
the Junior Favorite Foods Showp ull '-h.* ey 
held in Wheeler Friday.

Mrs Florence Burgess visited The next meeting will be

Fay*‘ Smith?^Winnie” and ' Patricia" ,he I " » *  ,,f cla,a Childrens 
one day last week.

The Original, Finest Made
DUTCH BOY PEDAL PUSHERS
»•* utters compare with their quality and comfortable fit

Jarret from Amirilio. Many others 
sent gifts.

sTITt II A M » CHATTER < IX B

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Cull 
Whitelv for» an all day meeting 
The day was spent setting a quilt 
top together. A covered dish din-

the afternoon of June 22.

BLOUSE & PANTS SETS

SUMMER
FUN!

BOWLING 
g a r d e n in g

SHOPPING 
HOME WEAR

Sizes 10 to 20 3.98 

•fomen’s Sizes • Waist Sizes 30 to 38 4.98
Your Favorite Color

The most comfortable pedal pushers in washable, 

preshrunk cotton duck with two big patch pockets. 

The wider leg cut allows for more acfvity.

JT &  FlMt '*yS W H  low, „ 
OkuiiTf FtoOAUWPRiœy

f

BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
3 lb. Con

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
Qt. Jar

59c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Pound 
2 Pounds

59c
$1.18

LARGE
CANTALOUPES

Each

29<
Central American

BANANAS
Pound

I0<
Yellow

SQUASH
Pound

I0<
WRIGHT

BACON
Pound

49c
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
2 Pounds

79c
HOLLANDALE

OLEO
2 Pounds

39c
Garden Club 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

2 lb. Jar

55<
Sunshine

MARSHMALLOWS 
1 lb. Bag

33<
Garden Club 

RED PLUM 
PRESERVES 

2 lb. Jar

43<
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE
10 oz. Jar

$1.39
VAN CAMPS

PORK & BEANS
2— No. 300 Cans

25c

V

n o r th er n

TISSUE
4 RoHs

These Prices Good Friday and Saturday 
Double Stamps Every Wednesday m i Purchase of $2.50 or Mam

WHEELER,TEXAS

By Milton CanifF

— AN D  P O N Y  \
FORMET JU N E  \  
1$ DAIRY A40NTH l
» . ALL O V E K  /

AM BFZICA, J
V  Y 'H E A R ? /

- ■ H

Mil
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-  ^ - r  Sim* like ever time a feller
, and he find» somebody 1» 

,x- * ' r>-.s ett n out of line and tiyln to ob
’  '  i;„nJ a dh funds that am t theirs

Sow- they fot some feller down by 
. ^  |rf i • -hat is supposed tp he 

> '  lin t ha He claims
he ain’t dug oil under the other 

>  ¿ M i v >  feller must have been soenbody

«  at :> nu W . ’ *  * * • * - .else
s-i . , ‘ S-- s ’s a crooked bit got on
?—> U r ic  ---> " “ I twe end of his drill pipe ind just

' j j r  wandered off cross the p ro p e r ty  
'T i f  line up come the oil. Now to 

'• ' r ■ > that sounds logical, theres been 
. srv.nv a time a fiyin sized chick- 

- n has followed em home and h 
few times a lay in size hen has 

, I uound un in my hen house. Some 
.rwa , u£ ;Piiers are just lucky or un- 

rw rents winch ever it may be. I f  I
had mv druthers I would rather 

. te caught takin a million bucks 
from than a fryin chicken but the fel-: 

icr that takes the million is a bus
inessman and the bird like me is 
;est a Chicken Thief.

Jt O

-r„-dnen
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!: a! Having and loan.

Homes fiom 7S6 sq. ft. to 1891 sq.ft 

See at Pampa on Amarillo Highway

1 - ned Mrs H ivi 1 Toler o' 
) .-• ,n v -ited Sallie and Grady 

¡arris Ki i lay cvetdn«. Mrs. Toler.
a fui ier Ks,e||>? Short ot Mo
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liYelier
too! t

7!-.«« are the product* of man’* labor—and 
Jed *. From the moment the seedlings were placed 
iz warm earth, they have been under constant 
a r t

First came the rain and the »un—and then the 
rtajelesi work of fertilizing, cultivating, and 
rzrty.zg. Lajt, came harvest time, when the proud 
gnwer* gathered the rewards of their labor.

Only by such diligence can we hope for a 
tr.ly bountiful crop. God has given the refreshing 
tv :  and warm sunshine, but He expects us to
Oc ocr part.

•Aid so it is with the care and cultivation of 
jpir.:«*l lives. Man is endowed with many

and quai.tiea, but unless be tends and nur
tures these gifts, they will not increase and grow.

rlarrw. time in the life of every person is at 
ruiamy, when men are at the peak of their uae- 
• teas and wiadota. By attending the services of 
tne Chart!: and by studying the Scripture*, we 
w-— reaiue pester happiness and contentment 
here nt earth— and will be preparing ouraelvea 

‘-he BICH H.AB\*EST cf a life hereafter.

T M f C H U S C H  Pom A L L . . . 
A L L  FOB T H i  CMUA CH

TV« Qvurck b «K« grcarta« bete« m i 
.«nk fot «k« t'viJJ.rv« c f  ckatacttc «M  
good CH1 rer skip. 1« b • Mertke^aa c i  
•pimaal «aiuaa. R̂’ivkou« • w o |
Church, neither dmuxracT not em itt« 
t oa can «vrrW« Thar« »re fowf ttm n j 
rcatoni ak f aerar? peno« A muM a»*
tend » enfiata rettilari? and aurpert th# 
Chu'.A. They ar«: (D lrekbevaM k «. 
( l ì  For hü children*« aak«. (I) Par tha 
•aa« o f kt« corerr.unt«? and nation. (4) 
fo t  tk« u i «  o f th« CkarckMatW. »kack 
need« h a moral and msrertal Mfpcrt. 
Pian io «o io church refularl? and read 
«oMt Bibb da»l?.

Cepfrlfhi IN I  KrUter Ade terek« la «, Ff»uVtrf Ta.

« a n ? Mdoiay T a n 6 r W«4g«»day Thursday Friday Saturday
V i - i r » X r c E r t ik i j i 'j « E n k tia ttn Psalm* Galatians
u  :§ -a < « - a 11:1-10 3:1-0 120:1-6 6:1-10

THIS INVITATION 'S MADt POSSIBLE BY THE

CIVIC LEADERS LISTED BELOW

CXrf i m i tVilaxfe . d H i . v  : : • /
W>eel«r Ccunfy Prodac«

* T w  Farm Sappi* Store'

Pit «toe 3.721 Hherkfr. fe u .'

nrsT 5*msT
W5b*0it, 7«

Rev. Charles Urz'.e i
Sxn dz y  zzhezi .. ; j i
U o rtu n g  ’A’onnp ]|
TrolmAg Union
E?amng Wcnd&p ;• p j

a a a
TWTTTT BAPTIST CK7KI

Twittf Tim
Fa» r■criLzn E’enagaat hm] 

Suadey
Su»*-r* Schooi . . < 1
Monuitj Venhif _____  St
TrrAaaiQ  I’mor. . .  —  ' I t  

Z rts itv}  Worjfciy fi-r.c* *|t 
• • •

nasi baptist cuna
6C: Hr- Ss»-' Wi*M. 'rn 

Her r » l  ! Sow P m
tmtm

%. niaj Sr*.or! M il
UaiBÉac WwMp ____  . ¡ l i t i
T-t---7 ' '----  ,,f*l
( ■ f e l  V t i ‘ : 'St|

• • •
chusch op cam

«th »1 Ila»- » W i  fw
art*- C Frak» HrJW 

Sw*W
Mb'* Scfcec!
Worship 
Study G iow » 

lor all » ; «
Lodi*« Study 
Cronin? Wor»fc.y 
Mid Work Dotc- ctki!

and S*udy—W»d 
Tr -nnac Proansa

fOvaBB»' MCSWBt—I 
• • •

BAPTBT a n
tu» B L Pa-rW » fa« 

South Skat-rrt *—*»' P W r J

Manda? Worship
B T C.
Ersnio? Worship 
Pray»' Meetir- Wsd

• • •

• • •
rmrr methooot c * a

PUr Hobtt S Bt 
M i  aod Mais I W »  :—

Sunday Sdns -------r t ‘
Br.rcos Tool

fUr C M AU it— *»■ * *

City Cafe
Jeasie Hont*

WTieeler Gas Company
**A Home Owned Rusiness“

Si»day School----------
Monda? Worship-----'  ^
Eronin; Borrir*

* » •

_  Dai C Ho**«.

W*d. t*A -

Wheeler Tb*

Printing Ä O i f f c .H

Phone
FA 3-1200

«

biade cm

u .

Rib Stc 
Short I
ARMOUR STAR

Canned
Wienei
Bacon

IDYSA

lo

Prices Plus

■USI*
Batter g±2

Rail

Petty’s Gcrage

Ur. sad Mra. Percy Fanner

Vonpool • to«*.
FORD SALES *  J 
Phone 2311 Wl»««,*r'

-F «r  Better 

Phone 3431 WberUt*



JJP*-

Phone 
1200

I

u f i
d a y  in DAY OUT

U&DJL CHOICE

BLADE CUT

:h u c k

Ik

ROUND BONE

ARM
CENTER CUT

CHUCK
u .

VEGETABLES— Mix ar Match
First Pick Cut Orcon

BEANS
IGA Cream Style

CORN
IGA Whole Kernel

CORN
Ik  303 
Get

FR U ITS -M ix arMatab
m ,

IGA Ripe 'N Ragged

APRICOTS
IGA Ripe 'N Ragged

PEACHES
IGA Fruit

COCKTAIL
N«.303 

Can

Rib Steak ^79e
Short *  23«
ARMOU* STAR

Canned Piadcs 3  &  0 .7 9  
Wieners ^
Bacon c°“1Va,u*Great Tasto

^  49 .
&  49«

IDY SAVER Says,
“Hoot Mon I 
Yn  can aava 
m  yon span! 
with GOLD 
B0HD atampa 
(ram IGA.”

FROZEN FOODS-Mix or Match

•  GRAPE JUICE
•  CORN ar PEAS T A .
•  BROCCOLI CUTS 10-oz* Pkgf#

HOi-KHXHT
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Volume No. 1 — 49e 
A ll Othort -  99c

THIS WEEK

Volume 
Number

TV fro ton

Baby Unas
TV Frozen

Broccoli Spears
TV Frozen

Cauliflower
TV  Frozen M ixed

Vegetables

CAKE MIXES
9-oz.
Roxes

00 Brussel SproutsL »  5  & $ 1

Your
Choice

10-OL
PKGS.

Lydia Grey Bathroom

TISSUE
Pink or White

Rob

PEPSI COLA 3  C “ rtcns 890 ( Plus Bottle DepO!

Prices Plus Gold Bond Stamps

EUORINE LANES
Asst.nivert CtDo

Kraft
Cheese Food

Batter 2 Ü
2  £ 7 5 «

Creamy Pkg.

All Prices Effective

Pkg.
* *  65*

Biscuits S '  
Margarine ^

5  Cm 49c
2  At 53c Cdfonh Indus

Rainbaw

hortening
All-Purpoao

Friday and Saturday 
MIRACLE WHIP K 0 >  59e
Cheer N«wWuoDelfiffl.At King Size $1.10
Tissue SSS^  2 >*h«« 49c 
Napkins 2 BMcio!50 49c
Kotex Sanitary Napkins 2 BMW of 12 69c
Pineapple ***

o

Crushed %  10«
California long White

Potatoes
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities 

Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On Wednesday

Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or Mora

111 I

i.

m l

I
■

Tm
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LEGAL NOTICE

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN  THE ESTATE OF G A IL  
LEDBETER a Minor:

Ruth Ledbetter. Guardian of the 
Baute of Gail Ledbetter, a Minor,
Hereby gives notice that on the1 
13th dav of June. 1962, she filed 
m the County Court of Wheeler 
Otunty, Texas an application to FQR SALE . Three bedroom house 
¡•a** the undivided »e-sixth (1,6) Alth wall t0 waU carpeting. For- 
mineml interest ow ned by said mor rcsidence of n . D Ware, Sr., 
ward in usd to the following de

led

COME SEPTEMBER
i  [ l u n l T  lû  THE W A N T A D S T ^ I ,'S )■YOUU FIND IT IN1HE WANT

• P E  R S O N A U

Wheeler County, Texas:

All of the West One-half (W 4 )  
d Section No. 60 in Block A-7 
of the H & G. N Ry. Co. Sur
veys Wheeler County, Texas, 
containing 320 acres, more or 
Jess.

The County Judge of Wheeler 
Jbuntv T t the 2nd
Jay of Julv. 1962. at 10:00 o’clock, 
AM., at the County Courtroom In 
the Courthouse of Wheeler County, 
Texas, at which time a hearing 
will be had on said application and 
all persons interested in said ap
plication may be heard.

DATED this the 14th day of 
tone 1962.

Ruth Ledbetter

Guardian of the Estate of

Gail Ledbetter, a Minor.

807 Main rtn-cl6

FOR SALE.': Two used air condi
tioners, 4,000 cfm. Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. tfc-24

New Mobeetie Club 
Formed for Women

‘ Are you weight conscious * "  
,*n- the question posed by several j
ladies as they met to organize a! 
TOPS i take off pounds sensibly) 
Club.

I f  your doctor has warned you1 
of the danger of excess pounds, or 
if you are concerned about your 
appearance, due to overweight, 
then >tjU may be interested in be
coming a member of a club or 
group to help you overcome this 
problem through group therapy,! 
charter members said.

Such a club is the Square Shoo
ters the name chosen by the four j 
charter members who weighed-in j 
m the home of Mrs. Murel Trout | 
at the organizational meeting held 
recently

Mrs. Trout was elected group, 
leader; Mrs. Bob Galmor, vice 
group leader: Mrs. Marion Mixon, 
•ecretary-treasurer and Mrs K. 
S. Corse, weight recorder.

The manual and other material 
are already in the hands of mem
oirs and other ladies are invited 
to attend the meetings and join 
'he group if interested The club 
oopes to make the programs hath 
oeneficlal and fun.

The next meeting will be in the i 
ncme of Marion Mixon Monday 
June 25 at 2:30 p.m. Anyone dc-' 
siring information about this pro-', 
gram may contact any of the 
members.

TTiis club does not indorse any 
particular method of weight loss 

member listens cnlv to the
advise of her personal physician.

Visitors in the J. W. Hooker 
anm* recently were her brothers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Riley from Ak
ron, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. Inland 
Riley from Waynoka. Okla.. and 
■5r  ■i*t« r. Mrs. Mettie Kissinger 
o f Tyler. Texas

FOR SALE Alfalfa Hay. 90c 
a bale, Alfalfa seed, 30c a pound.
Fat Moore. Phone 3002.

Sorghum Alum seed for sale Com
bine run. Bargain Contact George 
Porter or Paul Millet. c-rtn-25

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For Details See 

RAYBURN L. SMITH 

Manager
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main S t

PERMASTONE
Rock Wool Insulation 

Miami Stone
Call or Write

Curtis H. Pond 

SCHELL-M UNDAY CO.
Res. Phone: FI. 5-0000 

O ff lee Phone: DR 2-8361

717 Crocket Street

Avtarillo, Texas

RENT OR SELL Large 6-room 2- 
bath home. New collar. 2-car gar
age, large corner lot Phone GR 9- 
2206 Mcl^an. 27*3P

2 Bedroom House For Rent 
Furnished or unfurnished. Fat 
Moore rtn-c!6

W ANTED TO BUY: Quarter to a 
section of grassland. Write price, 
etc., to H. L. Sanders. Route A. 
Spearman. Texas 36-21

FOR SALE: German Millet Seed 
Recleaned. Gaddy Vise. p i

NOTICE: Call Don Earney at 
5021 in Wheeler in regard to oil 
& Gas leases, minerals and royal
ty. rtn-c-19

See Don Eamev for Travelers Life 
Insurance and Hospitalization.

rtn-c-19

Lawn Mowing: Phone 4932. 3p-25

. . . . . . . . -y »:'■ ' V ç , -4 •*;>

I W IL L  TAKE Sewing in my 
home. Mrs L. D. Beesley, Phone 
5201. 4c-24

2-BEDROOM Mordcm house, 44  
miles from towi meat Has!
telephone. Phone 5151, Howard 
Caswell 26-2c

ONE GOOD 3-1 ed om h use with 
double garage and good concrete 
storm cellur. 14 miles from Whee
ler. Has telephone, place for chick
ens and cow. Phone 5151 Howard 
Caswell. 26-2c

Canning Training 
Meeting June 29

With canning time just arouna 
the comer, it is not too early to 
get equipment in readiness to be
gin the job in a professional man
ner. reminds Mrs. Cula Nowlin. 
Wheeler County home demonstra
tion agent.

Mrs. Nowlin announced this 
week that there will be a train 
mg meeting In the county HD 
agent’s office at 10 a.m on June 
29.

Those interested in knowing how 
to test their pressure cooker and 
select equipment for improved 
methods of home canning -which 
makes it more enjoyable for the 
homemaker to preserve the natur
al goodness of foods— are invited 
to attend this training meeting

The latest information on home 
canning may be obtained in bull
etin form at the home demonstra
tion agent’s office in the court-
hfillQ*» horn

BOWLING
WOMEN’S SUMMER LEAGUE 

Team Standing \V L

Men's Summer

Sport Shirts FREE
With the purchase of any pair of men's summer 

ifress slacks. You may select FREE any men's short 
deeve sport shirt from our regular stocks. Offer 
good . . .

THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY
of this week only.

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii
A Group of Ladies

HALF - SLIPS &  BRAS
CLOSEOUT 590 EACH

Johnston's Insurance
J-Lee’s
Kirk's
Clay’s

High Ind. Game

Pat Johnston 
Glenda Henderson
Yreva Richerson

High 3-Games

Pat Johnston 
Yreva Richerson 
Gay Burton

8 4 
7 5
5 7, 
4 8

173 
172 
1671

436
431
388

Bowling Alley closed during 
summer months on Wednesday &
Thursday

Sitter» Donnie and Margaret Roger», member» of the Six Flag» Over Texat guett relation» ttaff, art
ooited and ready to perform part of their daily dufiet, which include» the turveying of gueiti at they 
leave the Pai , go taken enable Six Flag» management to anemble ita tiit ie » which art
need in making the magnetic tourist attraction on* fAaf i* pleaturable to everyone. ■ _  ,*

ATTENDANCE HITS 200,000 AT S IX  FLA G S
number of visitors coming to Six Flags from
outside the state.

In a random sampling taken by the Park's 
Guest Relations Department of 1,000 guests over 
a 20-day period, it was found that o f this number, 
14.9 per cent were from beyond the borders of 
the Lone Star State. This represents an increase 
of 7 per cent as compared to 1961.

The sampling also indicated that 41 per cent 
were from Dallas or Tarrant County while 44.1 
per cent were from cities in Texas outside o f the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Projecting the 14.9 per cent figure on out-of- 
state visitors into the heavy tourist months of 
June, July, August and early September, during 
which this percentage should increase substan
tially, Six Flags may draw upwards o f 300,000 
visitors from outside the state based on an esti
mated attendance of 1.5 million in 1962.

As predicted by Angus G. Wynne. Jr„ president 
of Great Southwest Corporation, Six Flags Over 
Texas has emerged in just its second season of 
operation as one of the nation’s major tourist 
attractions with attendance to pass the 200,000 
mark this week-end.

As of Thursday. June 14, the recorded attend
ance reached lk8,729. This figure was compiled 
during the 33 days that the 110-acre Park has 
been in operation since opening April 20. Six 
l i v s ,  located midway between Dallas and Fort 
W ,rth, operated on week-ends only until May 30 
sr.d then commenced a daily operating schedule.

Conservative estimates for this week-end (June 
13-17> indicate an additional 22,000 visitors, 
which will boost the total attendance well beyond 
200,000 for the season thus far.

Most pleasing to Park officials is the increased

Savings Bonds for Freedom ^a g e  8  —  t h e  w h e e l e k  t im e s , w h e e l e r , y e x a s

THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1962

d r y  g o o d s
>  Oe? ffrtoM fU U ef Y o u  W t A R  "  <

"Freedom In America involve« a profound respect for
Individual liberty, a strong determination to maintain that 
liberty, and to bring ourselves and others to a better life 
within its framework. Many Americans today are sincerely 
wondering what they con do to defend and preserve our 
freedom. They wish to contribute to our defense efforts, to our 
adventures in space, and to strengthening our free institutions 
ond our traditions of liberty. The success of our efforts is based 
upon a strong and expanding economy. By investing part of 
his savings In United States Savings Bonds, an individual citi
zen can contribute to oil of these objectives. I would like to take 
this opportunity to invite every American to purchase an extra 
share in freedom by purchasing an extra Savings Bond during 
the Freedom Bond Drive."— John F. Kennedy, The White 
House, May 1, 1962.
»■ P IC

United State! Saving« land« Divl.lan 
Trnaiury D«part«.ni 
Washington IJ, 0.C

t l l l l l l l l l M I I I I I I I I I H I I I I I —-----------------------------

Miss Sue Crone To 
Marry in Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Crone 
of Winston, Mo., announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Sue to 
Phillip J. Mackey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen J. Mackey of Beth
any. Mo.

Miss Crone graduated from Win
ston High School and Northwest 
Missouri State College at Mary
ville, Mo., and was affiliated with 
Sigma Sigma- sorority.

She will be employed with the 
Savannah school system at Savan
nah. Mo., in September.

Mr. Mackey graduated from Be
thany High School and will be a 
senior at Northwest Missouri State 
College at Maryville. He is a mem- 
her o f Sigma Tau Gamma fra tern- 
ity.

The wedding is to he held Aug- 
ust 12 at the Methodist Church in 
Gallatin, Mo. All friends and rel
atives are invited

Miss Crone is the daughter of 
-he former Dorothy Rurgess. She 
;s the nieoe of the Burgess families 
here in Wheeler.

Miss Blanche Grainger returned 
home Sunday after visiting rela- 
tives in Mineral Wells, Comman- 
he and Shreveport.

t Tho Thomas Da ugh try s and Mrs 
Daughtry s mother, Mrs. Lula Clay 
and Carla Clay visited the Claude 
Rcvious and Reyford Purnell fam-
Cok> ,n Colorado Springs,

---------- . . . .  «111111111111111111111111111

SUMMER HOME 
EC CLASSES EHD

The workshop for the summer 
homemaking classes have just been 
completed. There are eighteen girls
participating in the summer pro
gram.

Approximately twenty - f o u r  
hours have been spent by each 
girl at the cottage. During this 
time the girls have thoroughly 
cleaned the department. A ll cur
tains have been washed and ironed, 
and the tops of desks have been 
painted They have also made new 
drapes for the living room.

The girls will continue their 
work on Home experiences during 
the month o f June. The program 
will be completed at the end of 
the month with all Home Experi
ence reports due June 28th.

A party is being planned to cli
max the summer work.

When not making home visits, 
Mrs. Meek will be at the Cottage, 
■ ind « i l l  be glad to assist anyone 
with their sewing problems or 
with questions you may have con
cerning nutrition and meal plan- 
mug. You may call between 9 to 
!P a-m. to see when she is avail
able.

PRINTING

666

Rock Hudson 
G in»  Lollobp 

Sandra D*

Darin
"'alter Sl«^

Preview - Sunday.
June 24-25

•teenage
MILLIONÄR?

Starring: Jimmy

Fri.-Sat.

'GOODBYE A
Ingrid Belga* 
Lves Montini 

Anthony Perki*

Wed.-Thurs. Jr

ROME
THEATRE

and

M U S IM I
DRIVE II

Wheeler, Ten

Number Three
last year.

Prior to beconunf ¡*_ 
Kiwanis IntematioBi 
served one year as pre 
one year as treasurer. t_ 
vice president and hM 
trustee. He has been i 

' for 20 years.
Tucker is a member Mi 

president of the Gaiip 
buquerque Chambers of 
and a c< mmisstoner of 
Mexico state Fair He M 
as tourist director of >8 
and as governor of tbc 
committee on National Wl 
and was radio diroctar* 
as Centenial celeb ram 

He attended Harijr* 
University in AkileneJ 
his wife have a *’daaçbw
son. .

Attendance at the 
vention approached reem
of 17,000 This w as» 
that Kiwanis has wc 
since 1924. at which U 
gani/ation s constitutw« 
ted. A memonsuw™ 
event was a featur* 
vention. ns was the 
ment of the I W » » -  
be formed outside w 
Canada -Tijuana, B»)s
Mexico, on May 15. »»- , 

The 1963 convent)« 
in Atlantic City. NJ.

Delegates »to  » J g  
tions upon which K*™ 
programs t a r l » « "  
ed. recognized the «*. 
Kiwanis Clubs an° 
1961’’ and developed«» 
community sendee an» 
ministration.

Childress C 
Advanced T

f o r t  h o o d .
Army Pvt. Kennedy 
son of I>°yd, SBUIl W L/JjU *-'• —

rtemtly
The First Armor« 

one of two new 
visions recentl)

the Regu,ar,A nXi7i0n* 
gth to 16. TO  
¡zed as a ROA?. 
o f Army Divisions’ ^  
vision of Army 
one of the f.Rt y  
one of the first ROAU 
be created „„„twas 

The ROAD concept j  
ed to meet the new 
flexibility and cemta 
modern A r m y d i ^  

ChilVess entered^

Mr. and Mrs. t jj ’j
and three of them
Janice and P?', niO^ 
arillo an<̂ ,£?*Jul^vebb K 
coe attended th . ^  
union at Cisco L  ^
end. There were ^  
no one enjojod jrt
six Webb sisters •


